
Beauty & Hair Salon Business for Sale North Auckland

For Sale
Location: Auckland Region
Asking: $179,000 + SAV
Type: Health/Beauty

Contact:
Anil Vazirani
09 555 6020 or 021 0277 8149
anytime

nzbizbuysell.co.nz/120280

Link Business (Ellerslie)
Licensed REAA 2008
Broker Ref: EL04269

Hair, Beauty and Nails Boutique Salon | North of
Auckland
Full Salon Set up and Skin Clinic with Beauty room at less than Setup Cost

Business internal financing (You don't need to be concerned about Business Loan Approval).

New Setup, lots of dollars spent, start earning from day one, best for housewives looking to get into
easy business start-up

Cheap Rent: $505.02 per week including GST & OPEX (cheapest you can get in a prime location) with a
secure lease

Is it time for you to fulfill your ambition and own a hair, beauty, or day spa business of your own
together with a Skin Clinic !! Rather than start from scratch, youll get a head start by acquiring a
business with an existing customer base and proven track record. You can then concentrate on adding
value and building the business.

It comes with:

Full Salon Set up and Skin Clinic with Beauty room.

UltraLUX PRO Laser Machine ( Medical Graded Council Approved) recently bought receipts available.

IPL Permanent Hair Removal

Dual-Mode Permanent Hair Removal

SHR Permanent Hair Removal

Vascular Therapy

Pigmentation Correction

Photo Rejuvenation

Acne Management

Ultrasound Body Contouring

Ultrasound Skin Care Infusion (sonophoresis)

Radio Frequency Skin Tightening

Tattoo Removal (UltraLUX PRO)

https://www.nzbizbuysell.co.nz/businesses-for-sale/location/Auckland-Region
https://www.nzbizbuysell.co.nz/businesses-for-sale/Health--Beauty/New-Zealand
tel:021 0277 8149
https://www.nzbizbuysell.co.nz/120280/beauty-hair-salon-business-for-sale-north-auckland


Enquire online at: nzbizbuysell.co.nz/120280

Carbon Facials (UltraLUX PRO)

LED MediLUX Medical Graded Machine recently bought receipts available.

Before and after photos of the results are available, together with all the marketing flyers, posters, SMS
Contents, email contents, designer marketing pictures etc.

Blue (420nm) Reduces sebaceous activity, breakouts and kills acne causing bacteria.

Green (520nm) Anti-inflammatory action to reduce swelling and strengthen capillaries.

Yellow (590nm) Increases skin hydration, thickness and delivers redness reduction.

Red (633nm) Encourages circulation and collagen production for age management.

Near Infrared (830nm) Boosts ATP for deep cellular regeneration and wound healing

Asking: $179,000 + SAV

To find out more, watch the video here youtube.com/watch?v=nBoU1968HuY or go to
linkbusiness.co.nz/EL04269 and press the Enquire Now button to complete an online confidentiality
agreement.

Call the 'A-TEAM' for more information on this high demand, potential-packed opportunity:

Ron Vazirani: DDI - 09 555 6036 | M - 021 294 2978 | E - ron.vazirani@linkbusiness.co.nz

Anil Vazirani: DDI - 09 555 6020 | M - 021 0277 8149 | E - anil.vazirani@linkbusiness.co.nz

***Some details of the business for sale are confidential and can only be disclosed upon contacting the
broker and a completion of a Confidentiality Agreement. Due to the confidentiality of this business a
stock photo image may be used to represent the business.

#hairbeautyspa #auckland #buyabusiness #beautysalon #hair #nails # #skinclinic #premiumbrand

SEMINAR: HOW TO BUY A BUSINESS

Dont know where to start? Want to know what mistakes to avoid?

Register for our Buy a Business Seminar. https://go.linkbusiness.co.nz/seminars/

Enquire online at: nzbizbuysell.co.nz/120280

https://www.nzbizbuysell.co.nz/120280/beauty-hair-salon-business-for-sale-north-auckland
https://www.nzbizbuysell.co.nz/
https://www.nzbizbuysell.co.nz/120280/beauty-hair-salon-business-for-sale-north-auckland
https://www.nzbizbuysell.co.nz/

